
L.l£. • 
Deeision :No. 20532 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMI SSION OF THE STA.~E OF CAm~RNIA 

In tne Matter of tbe Ap~11cat1on 
of SO'D'TE:WES~ HONE':( CORPORATION, 
tor an. thori ty to co lld:o.ct a ware-
house a.t l795 Pasadena Ave., Los 
.A::lgeles, cal1fornia, to be use40 
tor storing honey, oomb and 
stra.ined, and s1m1lar products, 
in packages and 'bulk. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
~ AP?LICA~ION NO. l49:52-

) 
) 

Thomas lI. Xea.:rn, tor App11es.nt. 

Newlin &; Ashburn, by A. T. :George 
and C. E. Rolley, :tor Los Allgel..es 
Warehousemen's Associa.tion and 
C&lifor.n1s Warehousemen's ASSOCla-
tion, ?rotestants. 

BY TEE C.awaSSION: 

OPINION 
= -~----.... --.-.,....- .... 

Appli~t herein seeks & eort1~1cate declaring that 

publio :c.eceszity am convenience req,u.1.re the establ1silment 

am operat ion ot a. warehouse tor tne warehou.s1:c.g ot honey-

and its products in the e1. ty of Los Al:lgeles, a. city ot Ino:re 

than l50,000 popula.tion. 

PtLbl1c hear1llgs herein were eo:o.ducte4. by E:x:a.m1ner 

Williams a.t :tos .A.:cgeles. 

At the hear lng, ob~eot1on wa.s re.1sed to a.pplicant 

proseeutillg the application, on the gt"ound that 1 t was a. 

:Nevada carporation a~d therefore inoapable of receiVing a 

certifioa.te 'tU).der section 2& ot the Pc.blie utilities Aot. 

Applioant admitted tbAt it wa.s a Nevada. eorpore.t1on, but 



by stipulation it \reS agreed that the testimoXlY a.s to publ1e 

convenience and necessity should be received, and tae m~tter 

oontinued ~ outf1oient time to give applicant opportunity to 

torm So do~cstic corporation oapable of receiving e oert1f1oate. 

Aeeor~1ngly at the hear~ on September S, 1928, the matter was 

continued until Octobe~ 31, 1928, to give appl1cant euch op-

portunity. 

On Ootober 29, 1928, appl1cant submitted a 3u~plementar.r 

petition'asking the substitution ot ~he Southwest Roney Corpo-
ration as party appli 0 ant , ~d tiled thereW1th eert~ied copies 

ot the Articleo ot Incorporation tlled wi tb. the Secretary of 
state ot calito::".O.1a, and o:tllerw1se properly' ver1t1ed. Th1s 

a.pplication ~$O sta.ted that the b~1ness, assets am :9r ope:rty 
, 

ot t:o.e Nevada corporation hc.d been transferred to the callfornia 

corporation, and that the directors of the Nev~da corpor~t1on 

had taken steps to dissolve stteh cO%'poration. 

by protestants that the su'bst:t.tut1on be granted, and tor the 

purposes of this deCiSion, Tlle Southwest Roney Corporation, as 
orgam.zed Ullder the California laws, will be subzt1tuted as 

the a.pplica.nt. 

Aeeording to the test1mollY' of C. A. Schirm, Superintendent 

of .e.pp11ea.nt eom~, who has b.ad tb1rty- years' experience in 

tne production and merchandising of honey, the corporation has 

constrlletee. So two-stOI7 bu11dUlg 50 X 100 teet ad:01n1ng 1 ts non-

utility bus1nes$, 1n wb.1cb. honey is to be zto:re~ a.t a. temperattU'e 

ot trom. eighty to :c1nety degrees, tor whosoever wishes to con-
sign it ~or storage. 

l!:r. SeJ:l.1l.om expla.1ned tba.t a.ll honey, e:ccept Ca.l1fornia 

b1a.ok sage honey, will. read,1ly granulAte and. harden, it kept a.t 

clle.:ag1:cg temperatu.re.. In other word.z-, the llquid honey, attcr 
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be1~ withdrawn tro~ the hive, e~ot '07 kept ~ its 11~~~ 

state except by ma1ntainingthe normal temperature in which 
., ,. . ... .. 

it is produced. The witness te$titie~ there was no economic, 

prooess of l1quef.1ing and recovering honey it granulation se~s ., ' 

in. Ee further testitied thet he was tam1l1ar with all ware-
houses where honey bad been store~, an~ t~t gr&nul~tion 00-

curre~ due to changes in temperature. Xe testitied that the 
max1mum capacity ot t:c.e prop<> sed wax-ehouse is 20,000 eases. 

The rOOl:l in which the honey is to be store~ is steam hea.tea. 

an~ under thermostatic regulation. 
The applicant, while sta.t1ng no ra.tes in its application 

for certit1ea.te, indice.ted. that its charges would be the normo.l 

charges tor tb.13 commodity 0: other warehouses, to-wit,. six a::cd 

one-llalt cents (&t¢') a. case to:r the f1rst month, and tbree oents 

(3¢') a. ease tor each add1 t1ona..l month. 

Applicant was supported. by the testimoDY of William 

AcbJ.ey-, of UplAnd, who b¥: been tor forty years in the otr.S1ness 

of p:odueing, buying and se~ honey, and he testitied that 

the method ot stora.ge provided by s.ppllcs.:c.t would retain tl:le 

honey 1n its liqu1d state, e.nd tb.at withou.t Su.cb. storage, comb 

honey lost !rom fifty to seventy-five per cent of itz v&~e it 

stored 1n var,ying te~perature. ~he witness turthe~ test1t1ed 

he had ke:l;)t honey 1%1. his om warm honey storage room to-ar years 
without granulation. Xe testifie~ that the storage process 

designed 'by a:ppl1eant vlould be ot bene='1t to the 1nduatr:r. 

Roy x. Bisho~, Inspector ot Ap1ar1en 1n Ora~e County, 

with twenty-tive years' experience as a. producer ot hone~, 
testified that it could be preserved in liquid sta.te at & 

temperature of approx1mate~ ninety degrees, and t:a..a.t ora.%lge 

honey would easily keep l1~'C.1d tor a year without granula.t1011 
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when SO' stored. ~he w1 tness testified he had examined the 

plant of the ~pplic~t and found it wel~ adapted tor the pur-

pose. Similar testimoDY' wa.s given by Edrrrc.nd VarnEJY, o! North 

Hollywood, thirty-seven years 3. honey grower ~ now operating 
I' 

three hundred aDd seven colonies, and by Henr,y ~erkina, Los 

Angeles,Ap1ar.r Inspector of Los Angeles c~ty and ten years 

a oommercial produe~~. 

~. w. Cook1nham, V1ce President of Hamilton, Wallace & 
Bryant, dealers in bees and honey, testified that this ~1r.m 

handles trom 10,800~OOO to 40,000,000 pounds of hone~ ~~, 

of Vlb1.ch si%ty-e1ght pel:' cent is. tor el:p)rt business, pra.ct1c.a.~ 

a.ll granulated. ~b.1 So firm ha.s its own storage house at LOs 

A:cgeles, and the witness testified the..t comb hon.ey w1ll sta.n.d 

1n.det1n1te~ in li~u1d c~d1t1on it kept at tro~ eighty-five to 

one b:c:c.dred degrees tempera.t-cre. He turther test1t1ed tba.t the 

method proVided. bY' a.ppliea.:c.ts l:l. ere in , a.ppl1 ea. to honey, wo'Cld 

prolong its llq,u1d sta.te. Tl:l.e Witness testified that 1::I.1s firm 

expected to tLse apP+ieant' s storage Gys;t1Om; a.:c.d :f"c.rtb.er, ti:lat 8. 

similar honey warel:l.ous1ng establishment was in snccessful opera-

tion e.t Medina, Colorado, tor the :a:oney :rod'OCers' Assoo1a.t1on 

of Co~ore.d.o. 

On behaJ.t of protestants, Ch3.rles B. J"tLSt1ce, of San 

Diego, a large purve70r a~ exporter of honey tor the ~ast ten 

~ years, and b.a.v1ng storage a.t W1Jm1ngton in the city of Los A:ageles 7 
, 

testified tbat 0: the total production of honey in California, 

s1xty to seventy-tive per cent mov.-es 1ramed1ately to other markets, 

and that pmetieally only twenty-five per cent is held 1n ztorage. 

Ee turther testified tb.c.t 3. very large :prop<:t1on of the exported 

honey 1s to supply Xosher 30M Germe.n. ~keta and tl:lAt these markets 

preter gra.n.ul3.ted hon.ey, am tl:la.t tor tbat reason. much ot the 



llq;c.1d product p'J.:t"cbA,sed by him is st1rtnl.lated to gre.mlat1on 

to meet this ~e~and. Mr. ~st1ce expresoed the opinion that 

superheating honey might destroy the aromatic oils by eva~ora

tion and deteriorate the quality. 

Charles G. lkJ.'"uUson, Vice :President a.:ad General. MA:ca.ger of 

the Pe.c:it1e COast Terminal Warehouse Co. aDd also President of 

the Loc .It.ngeles Warenousemen's Association, test1!1ed,tbat tlU..s 

warehouse bas ample room tor the storage of honey, 2.lld. maintains 

third. noor tempera.tures of approXimately ojXty-e1gb.t to seventy 

d.egrees, but tlle.t no honey has been stored. with the warehouse 

for tlle past three years. Ee testified. that he nad never bad 

a request tor warm storage, altho1lgh tlle wa.rehouse bAs ll6,000 

sQ..uare 1'e·et ot floor space which is never "!w.ly' occupied. 

A. c. :B1:z:lg, manager ot the Union ~ermi:cal Warehouse Com-

p~ in Los Angeles, te$t1t1e~ that in 1927, 42,000 pounds o~ 

comb honey a.nd lO,OOO pounds of extracte~ honey bad been stored 

wi th the 'O'n1on Warehouse in its basement where a no:rma.l teI1!per": 

s.ture ot s.1xty-f1ve to seventy degrees wac mo.1nta.il:I.ed. In 1928, 

tbe witness stated. only 1,000 pounds of honey bad been stored 

prior to J..pri1. 

lO:'. J. J? Pttokett, ?re~ident and Manager of the Vli1m1ngton 

Tra~fer & storage Companr, testified that in 1927, there was 

stored with ~ 3,962 eases, and u~ to September, 1928. l755 eases; 

tlla t no complaint a.s to the storage had been made by .QJlyone. It 

was a.dm1 tted by t:ce w1tne:s tbAt a great port10n ot tl:l1s honeY' 

Vla.S the honey stored 'by witness who is not pa.rt1e'Clar to maintain 

lloney in a liQJl1d sta.te. It!:. Puckett test1!1ed he bAd 'been a 

honey raiser in Ark&ll.s.a.s a.Dd bAd a.etually known the honoy to 

gra.:c:c,late in the hive, and d.edueed from this tbAt ma.1nte:c.a.nee of 

a.n eve~, warm te~perature 1s not et~ective. 
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Charla::: E.. B. J'one~, Ma.na.ger of Dav1es Wareho\l.Se Corporation, 
operating one Class A warehouse and one 'brick 'building, testified 
that the temperature o! si~y-tivo to seventy-tive de~ees is . 
:nc.1ntained. on the second :noor of this eompa.:o.y's lll2.1n building, 

b~t tb&t no honey has 'been store' there tor several years. The 

Witness testified that this warehouse previously had sto~ed 

honey :tor t be :Los .A:a8eles Roney Exc.b.a.nge :tor :rive years, the 
Clwmt1ty %"Wll:lillg tree eighty to ninety carloads amlu.a.lly, and 

tb.at no demand had been mad.e tor warm storage or allY compla1nt 
aga1:r. st the 1I" storage. He turther testified that he had, for 
ma.ny years, ra.ised honey, and :::omo ot it granuJ.a.ted wit.b.1n tbree 

montbs atter storage. 

L. A. :Bailey, Executive secretary of the Los All8eles 

Warehousemen's A.ssoci3,tion a.Dd Scc~etarJ' ot the california 
,-

Wareho~se:nen T SASS, oe1c. ti on, p~sented several exh1b1 ts show1llg 

the w.a.rehou.se t'o.c11it1es prov1ded 'by the membersh1~ ot the :COs 

Ange~e$ organization, and also by others not members ot tbe 
organization. In grozo, the warehouses represented in the 

e~b1t heve ~ oapacity of 3,2S1,200 s~uare teet, a~ that the 
f1xe~ c~ital o~ seventeen m~ber$ of the assoc1~t1on is 
$l,SSO,S15, and that the net lose ot the seventeen houzca on 

the1r bu.s1noss du.:r1llg the "/Tear end1llg :December 31, 1927, W3.S 

$54,649 .. S4. It was ad:n1 ttec1., b.owever, by all representatives 

tor warehouse ~terectSt that no warehouse provides constant~ 
high temperature stor~ge tor honey, and that none would be ~ro

vided, unleoe there wao an of!er of business sufficient to 
justity the oonstruction of stlch storage fa.ci11 ties. Mr. :Ba11ey-

testified tbAt the warehouses appeared. ill protest because in the 

aggregate theY' had a. surplus of wa.%'ehouse spa.ce' Wlooe~1ed, and 
they'W1sb. to proteot the revenue and ear:a1ng a.bility of the 

membersb.1p. 
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In this ~~plioation, applicant pro~ose3 to establish 

its wareho~se at 1795 ~asadena Avenue in Los Angeles, in a 

'building rec.ent ly constructed, by it tor its general honey 

business. ~h1s warehouse is remote f::-om. the 'bilS 1ness d1s-

tr1et ot !,os Angeles and eClually romote from most, it not ~l, 

of the wareho~es whose protest has 'been filed. It is also 
shown by the testimony ot protesting witnesses that the storage 

,\ 

ot honey recent Jy in general warehouses ll.e.s 'been very s ll.gh t, 
some ot them not bA'V1ng had tJJlY tor two or three years, aD1 

none otteriIlg a'tq regulated stationary warm tem~eratu:re such 
as epp11~t proposes. 

Applieant herein limits 1tselt to the one oommodity, 

~d has construoted an adequate a~ suitable department of its 
building tor the specific purpose of receiVing hone7 for s~or

age, under particular eondi tions no t found 1n c.'D:;{ 0 tl::Ler ware-
ho'C.Se. 

We think the testimony of sneeesstul and ef~~e1ent honey 

produoers and officials oharged with the inspeetion ot apiaries 

is such thAt tho. t portion o:! the trade tba.t desires to avail. 

1 tselt of such storage eondi t10ll$ should hAve the opporttu:l1ty 

30 to do. For tb.e.t :reason, we 'believe that the ~rotest of the . 
other warehousemen, who do not propose to give t~e servioe ot

tered by ap~licant, should not be ~garded as et!eet1ve, and 
that the testimo::ll" supporting a.pplicant justtt1es the grant1ng 

of the oertificate a.z prayed ='or. .An" order a.ceord~ will. 

be entered. 

..,,' '.c...... . 
\, ( ". 

I~ , 
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o R :0 E R. - -- --
~he S~thwest Roney co~or&t1on, a Cal1torn1a eorporat1on, 

now ~bst1t~ted tor So~thwest Roney Cor~oration, a Jevad& eor~o
ration, hav~ made a~plic~tion tor a cert1!1eate to est~bl1sh 
a.nd ma.1n ta.1n a warehouse tor the storage of honey 2n d :1. ts :products, 

public b.es.r1%lgs hAvinc; been held, and the matter l:lAv:1.ng bee!l 
d.uly s~bm1tted a:01 now being ready for decision, 

~ RUmOAD C01JiMISSION OF TEE; STM!E OF CALIFORNIA hereby 

declares that ~ublie convenience and neeessity reo.u1re the 
establ1s~ent in the eity ot Los Angeles ~t No. 1795 PasadeD& 
Avenue, by ~he Southwest Roney Corporation, ot warehouse service 

as ~ public utility tor the storage ot honey and its ~~oduets, 

and no other eo~od1t1es, as proposed by ap~11e&nt here~; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a. cert1tie~te of public con-
venience and llecessity 00 gra.nted to app11ea:o.t, 'SUbject to the 

condition that the app11c~ s~l file w1thin a p~od ot not 

to exceed twenty (20) days trom ~he da.te l1ereot a warehouse 
tar1tt published 1n accordance witb. the rules ot tb1s Com:n1ss1on, • 
setti:cg forth the rates, ~es a:cd reguls.tior.s govern1l'lg tllb 
charges to be a$sesse~. 

For all. other :purp~$es, the e:ttect1ve da.te ot t Cis 
order shall ue twenty (20) d~s from the date he~eot. 

Datod at Sall Frs.nC1scO; cal.1fol'll1a, tl:l1s~~y of 

~~dkk~~, 1928. 

~~mm1SCl..Oners. 


